RECOMMENDED
PERSONNEL MATTERS
JANUARY 28, 2014

SUBSTITUTES: (Professional)

Wade Williamson - Physical Education K-12 (Effective January 9, 2014)
Elias Perry, Jr. - Science 5-12 (Effective January 9, 2014)
Linda Rich - Social Studies 5-12 (Effective January 9, 2014)

REQUEST FOR MEDICAL LEAVE: (Professional)

Jason Bryan, English teacher at Wayne Middle requests a medical leave request until
March 10, 2014.

Teresa Jarvis, Art teacher at Crum Elementary/Crum Middle requests an extended
medical leave for the remainder of the 2013-14 school year.

REQUEST FOR CHANGE FOR EFFECTIVE RETIREMENT DATE: (Professional)

David Duncan, Multi-categorical teacher at Ceredo-Kenova Middle requests retirement
date to be changed from January 2, 2014 to December 31, 2013.

Rosemary Rutherford, teacher at Wayne Elementary requests retirement date to be
changed from July 31, 2014 to May 31, 2014

EMPLOYMENT: (Service)

   Substitute Cook:
   Kimberly Thompson

EMPLOYMENT: (Coach)

   William E. Thompson, Head Baseball Coach, Wayne Middle School, effective March 3,
   2014.


APPOINTMENT: (Coach)

   Samuel Colvin, Volunteer, Assistant Baseball Coach, Spring Valley High School,